
SALE OF CHAMETZ for 2024  /  5784
**ALL CITY**

RABBI YITZCHOK I M  YAGOD
Easton,   Pa    18040
Mars-Hill,  ME 04758 
Moncton NB Canada  

rabbiyagod1@gmail.com
www.easternkosher.com
 610-905-2166 
 

I/We, the undersigned below hereby appoint  Rabbi Yitzchok I M Yagod to act as my/our agent to sell
my/our chametz and any admixture of chametz and any derivative thereof, and food forbidden by
the laws of chametz on Pesach and any particles of chametz and flavors of chametz even those that
are found in cooking utensils, even any and all animals owned or any storage areas or any locations
under my responsibility all of these:
I/we appoint and give full authority to Rabbi Yitzchok I M Yagod  to sell to any non-Jew he chooses
or to any agent he designates even up to 100 agents and do whatever is needed  sell the
aforementioned chametz in accordance with  Halachah.
BY filling in my name below : Rabbi Yitzchok I M Yagod  is appointed as my/our agent to have full legal
and halachic authority and discretion to act and ensure that the sale of this chametz is to be done
with all the halachic requirements to ensure   that the sale is valid under the laws of the Torah and
as well valid under the relevant local laws of the government of the domiciles of the undersigned and
of the location of the chametz.
The chametz will be sold on Erev  Pesach 5784   and will fully belong to the non-Jew over the entire
period of Pesach and including the day before Pesach until after Pesach 5784 is over. Dates=
Mon April /22/2024  starting at 9:00 am ESDT (US Eastern D. time) until T ues night 11:00 ESDT April
30TH ,2024 . FOR ISRAEL : All as above  will be sold earlier on Sunday night  before midnight ESDT
which will be before 6AM ISRAEL TIME . 
 At  Tues night 11:00 ESDT April 30,2024  right after Pesach  the non-Jewish owner of the chametz 
can  terminate the sale and forfeit the deposit paid thus Terminating Ownership of  the Chametz . It
would then be free to return to where it came from (the previous owner of the Chametz may reclaim
the old Chametz)
*This Sale INCLUDES ALL and ANY Chametz that I own  in any form of halachic  ownership  at all .*
Please sign and return this form to the Rabbi , as above 
It has to be rcvd by the Rabbi by   10  PM Sunday April 21, 2024
Please enter below your info & sign:
NAME _______________  Signature __________________________ Date __________   
Known Location(S) of Chametz     
ADDRESS             ______________________________________________________
Notes:                  __________________________________ __________________
Estimated. value chametz $ ______________________

Additional locations here:
 ADDRESS             ______________________________________________________
Notes:                  __________________________________ __________________
Estimated. value chametz $ ______________________
ADDRESS             ______________________________________________________
Notes: ________________Estimated. value chametz $ _____________________

mailto:rabbiyagod1@gmail.com

